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Due: Thursday 2/20/2003, in the beginning of class. You mayuseany sources
that you want,but you mustcite the sourcesthat you use. Teamwork is not allowed.
If you took the class last year you must choose your own topic to work on for this
initial part of the course.1 Pleasework hardon makingtheproofsclear, concise,and
easyto read.

1. Considera problemin which theoutcomespace,
�����

, andeachagent� , with
type ��� , hassingle-peaked preferences,	
������������ over outcomes.In particular,
eachagent, � , with type ��� , hasa peak, �
����������� � , suchthat ����������������! or �" #�$�%�&���'� � � imply that 	 � ���(��� � �)�*	 � �+�" ���� � � (p.10–11,M.Jackson
“MechanismTheory” handout).

(a) (10 pts) Show that the “medianselection”mechanism,in which eachagent
declaresits peakandthemechanismselectsthemedian(with a tie breakin the
caseof an even numberof agents)is strategyproof, and implementsa Pareto
Optimaloutcome.

(b) (5 pts) Let , denotethe numberof agents.Suppose,in addition, that the
mechanismcanpositionits own ,.-0/ “phantompeaks”,beforethepeaksfrom
the agentsarereceived. Show that the medianselectionmechanismappliedto
thecombined,12,3-0/ , peaksremainsstrategyproof.

(c) (5 pts) In combinationwith thephantompeaks,themedianselectionmech-
anismcanimplementa rich varietyof outcomes.Describea methodto position
thepeaksto implementthe 4 th orderstatisticof thepeaksannouncedbyagents,
for some/657485�, . (i.e. implementtheoutcomeat the 4 th largestpeak)

2. Considera generalizedmulti-castroutingproblem,with a network 9;:<��,=��>?�
(thatmayor maynot have a treestructure).Theserver is locatedat node @BAC�, , andcost DFEG�IH is incurredfor sendingdataalongedge J=�7> . Users,K ,

1This caninvolve choosingandansweringquestionsfrom a GT text, or writing a review paperof some
areaof GT/MD aboutwhichyouwould like to learnmore.Cometalk to me!
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eachwith value L � �<H , arelocatedat nodes@ � �0, . Definethe receiverset,M3N K , asthesetof usersthatwill receive service.Theefficientoutcome,
MPO

,
solves: QSR2TUWVYX6Z��[ U L2�\-^]S� M �
where ]S� M �_��H is thecostof theminimal-costtreeconnectingtheservernode,@ A , to all receivernodes,̀a@ �)b �c� Med .
(a) (15 pts) Considerthat the usersand the network areself-interested(i.e. ra-
tional) agents.DefinetheVCG mechanismfor theproblem. [Hint: thechoice
rule mustdefineboth the receiver setand the multi-casttree, the transferrule
mustdefineboth the paymentby eachuserandthe paymentto the network. It
is not necessary(althoughit would be nice) to provide a formal mathematical
definitionof theminimalcosttreeto serverusersin setR. If youprefer, youcan
simply introducenotationto denotethesolutionto thisproblem.]

(b) (5 pts) We know that Grovesmechanismsare strategyproof and efficient.
Prove that theVCG mechanismis ex post individual-rationalfor both theusers
andthenetwork. Assumethatneithertheusersnor thenetwork haveany outside
options.

(c) (10 pts) Either prove that the VCG mechanismis ex post weak budget-
balanced,or constructasimplecounter-examplefor this multi-castproblem.

Considera modified mechanism,the marginal cost mechanism.The mecha-
nismis unchangedfrom theVCG, exceptthatthepaymentto thenetwork by the
mechanismis simply equalto its reportedcost, ]S� MPO � , for providing serviceto
receiverset

MPO
.

(d) (5 pts)Assumefor themomentthatthetruecostsof thenetwork arealready
known to themechanism(or equivalently, that thenetwork is cooperative). Ei-
ther prove that this marginal costmechanismis ex postweakBB, or provide a
simplecounterexample.

(e) (5 pts) Is themarginal costmechanismstrategyproof for thenetwork itself?
Eitherprove,or providea simplecounterexample.

3. Considerthe designof a mechanismfor a simplebilateral tradingproblem,in
which thereis a singleseller (agent1), with a single item, anda singlebuyer
(agent2). Theoutcomeof themechanismdefinesanallocation, �'fhg���f(i�� , wheref � �j`�HY�F/ d and f � :;/ if agent� receivestheitem in theallocation,anddefines
payments�k�lg2���
iF� by the agentsto the mechanism.Let L � denotethe valueof
agent� for theitem,andsupposequasilinearpreferences,suchthat 	 � �'f � �+� � �_:f � L � -G� � is theutility of agent� for outcome�'flg2��f
im�+�lg����(ia� .
(a) (10 pts)SpecifytheVickrey-Clarke-Grovesmechanismfor theproblem;i.e.
definethestrategy space,the rule to selecttheallocationbasedon agentstrate-
gies,andtherule to selectthepaymentsbasedon agentstrategies.

(b) (5 pts) Provide a simpleexampleto show that the VCG mechanismfor the
exchangeis not (ex post) weakbudget-balanced.
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(c) (5 pts)Is it possibleto build anexchangemechanismthatleadsto anefficient
allocationin a dominantstrategy equilibrium,andis alsoex postweakbudget-
balancedand interim individual-rational? What aboutin Bayes-Nashequilib-
rium? [Hint: Either refer to the appropriateimpossibility theorem,or describe
in brief termstheappropriatemechanism.]

4. (10 pts) Show that if n b<oqp �
is truthfully implementablein dominant

strategieswhenthesetof possibletypesis o � for �r:s/m�utFtutF��, [i.e. thedirect
revelationmechanism,v :;� o �wnh� , is strategyproof], thenwheneachagent� ’s
setof possibletypesis xo � � o � (for �6:3/m�utFtFtF��, ) the socialchoicefunctionxn b xo%p �

satisfying xnB���"�c:%nB�'�!� for all �y�;xo is truthfully implementablein
dominantstrategies.

5. (10pts)Consideraproblemin whichthemechanismmustmakeachoice4G�{z ,
andagentshave all possiblepreferenceorderingsacrossoutcomes.Let |=}~�c� ,
for |(������z denotea preferencetype in which agent � prefers | to � . There
are at least threeagents. Explain, without making referenceto the Gibbard-
Satterthwaite impossibility theorem,why the following social-choicefunction
cannotbeimplementedin a dominant-strategy equilibriumby any mechanism:

nB�'�"�c:�� | , if for all � we have |�} � � for all �?�:�|| O , otherwise.

where� denotesthepreferencesof agentsand | O is anarbitrarymemberof z .
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